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Review of Jan of Whitchurch

Review No. 47497 - Published 28 Nov 2004

Details of Visit:

Author: chappie happie
Location 2: Shropshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/10/04 10
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Jan
Website: http://www.janofwhitchurch.co.uk
Phone: 07711758516

The Premises:

A very pleasant home. Clean. Just a normal house. The house is on a corner, so none of the
neighbours overlook. I parked in the lane just before her house. 

The Lady:

A very attractive 40 something lady. Lovely figure. Her gorgeous body is only one aspect of the
description. She carries herself in a real sexy, sensual way - makes you feel great and seems to
really enjoy the job. Have a look on
http://www.punterweb.btinternet.co.uk/WebPages/Jan_Whitchurch.htm
Its not the most impressive web page, but it gives you a good idea :)

The Story:

this report is late as I'm only just back online..

I usually don't agree with people writing more than 1 report about the same person. However,
bugger it! I've had 2 fantastic experiences!

As you enter the house Jan greats you with a few minutes of really sensual french kissing. Our
hands started to roam and explore. She then led us upstairs - lots more kissing. We slowly
undressed each other. I licked her out and started to suck her responsive nipples. Jan returned the
favour and started to suck me off.

This is like a fantasy come true. Everyone knows someone who they wouldn't mind secretly getting
'close' to - a work collegue, mates wife, neighbour, etc. Seeing Jan is like one of these fantasies
coming true. Your going into a gorgeous ladies home and being 'led astray'.
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